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N EW SPA PER MAN H ER E.
The Fort Worth Telegram is 

sending a staff correspondent 
through the Plains country obtain
ing writeups of the resources of 
this great fertile Plains country. 
Lester Colby, the man doing 
the work, visited The News 
office this week and remarked 
that hr was greatly pleased and 
somewhat surprised at the fine 
promise of the Plains as a whole. 
The Telegram i- the one paper giv
ing this c »u itrv what it really de
serves and is ever alive to West 
Texas’ possibilities. We congrat
ulate the management upon its 
enterprise. “ The Plains country 
is now upon the eve of its great ad
vancement The next year or two 
will see a greater growth for this 
section than has the thousands of 
years it has lain here waiting set
tlement and I ccngratula»e the peo
ple who have g« t here first,”  was 
the statement of the Telegram man.

Railroad Man Coming.
Col J , H Ransom received the 

following telegram this morning 
just as the last pages of the Brand 
goes to press:

Henrietta, Texas,Nov. 21, ’08 
Col, J .  H. Ransom,

Hereford, Tex is,
Will leave on tomarrw’s noon 

train for Hereford. Signed.
This is the gentleman whom Col

RAILRO AD BUILDING.
In conversation with J . P. Burch 

who owns a large ranch some some 
21 miles north of this city, the 
Brand learns that the Rock Island 
grade thru Oldham county is being 
resurfaced and that steel is being 
put down beginning at Amarillo, 
H esa\s that the officials of the 
road were at his ranch a few days 
a^o and they propose to have 18

LO ST—One Brown, bald faced 
pony mare with white hind legs; is 
about 9 years old. branded T  on 
left jaw,T H on teff shoulder, and 
T on left thigh; Last seen Nov 1st 
in north U.S. Plains pasture For 
reward notify H, C. Marker, 
Tahoka Tex is.

Ransom and others have been ex- m^es road in operation by the 
peeling for several days. He comes J an,1ar' • ^he new town
to make a personal inspection of |°^  ̂ J 11"* over the Deaf Smith
the road, and he and others will jcolin ŷ Fne is seeing the beginning 
start down the lin- next week. of a lx>°mle‘ a” d several new resi- 
The name is withheld tor the rea--^enccs anr* business houses are 
*on that out-i le parties, who are : l,nc êr contemplation With this 
not interested in the su cess of thp roa  ̂ in operation and the extension

Do’Is for all the children 
Dolls for the grown up folks 
Dolls all sizes 
Dolls all kinds,
Dolls all prices from $25.00 on 

down to 5c each at
Thomas Bros.

H EREFO RD  TO STANTON.
Actual work 011 the new railroad 

o be const rue* e 1 from Hereford to 
kanton has begun and is being 
apidly pushed,states Has Holland, 
hief engineer of the proposed new* 
ine, who was in the city vesterdav 
dr. Helland says that ample capi- 
al is behind the venture and that 
uccess is assured
Just who is financing tbe new 

oad and by what name it will be 
inown remains mysterious. Mr. j 
ielland, when asked regarding the j 
aatter, would vouchsafe nothing 
urther than that the new line 
rould be the property of New 
fork capitalists. He was for 
lany years connected with the ( 
louston &  Texas Central railroad t 
ngineering department, and is  ̂
fell known in Texas railroad 
ircles. ;

The new line will be about 300
•iles in length and has often been 
ferred to as a Santa Feproject.— 
t. Worth Record. |

rea-1 
are 
the

road, would use the information 
against the building of ihe Pan 
handle Short Line. When he ar
rives the Hereford p ople and the 
towns down the line will have the 
pleasure of m iking his a qnaintance 
and the Brand expects to see even 
citizen give an encouraging word 
bv expressing their faith in the! 
countrv and its resources This 
is ihe time tor “ knockers”  to keep 
out of the way. bu’ we do not cx 
pect Hereford people to do any 
“ knocking.”  This gentleman 
comes with sufficient clientage to 
finance the road, ami if he can \yt 
shown that the Panhandle Short 
Line is properlv located, which can 
be done, he will tike immediate 
steps in the interest of its com
pletion.—Hereford Brand.

of the Panhandle Short Line to 
Reck Lake, Hereford will be put 
in direct co n ect;on with the coal 
fie ds of McAllister in the New 
slate of Oklahoma. Mr Burch 
siv- that there is great activity 
shown along the new Reck Island 
*x fension, which connects Ania’ illo 
with Tuctmicari, New Mexico, and 
that already northern mill-men are 
figuring on an elevator rear his 
ranch* 01 the rokd.— Hertford 

„! Brand,

Rev. J. L. Elliott, accompanied 
by his little son, Lewis, have re
cently been inning this portion of 
the West in the interest of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Missions. 
Owing to the condition of roads 
and weather conditions at date of 
appointments his services at 
Tahoka could not be held, but he 
held services at Block 20, Union 
and Lubbock He reports condi
tions very encouraging in general. 
The church is growing, the mem- 
l>ership are much encouraged and 
more interest .shown in the church 
enierpt ises than ever before. The 
church at Union invited the Pres
bytery to meet with them in June 
next

W. D Ben*on was in town lawt 
week attending District court.

One of the nicest lines ever 
shown in Tahoka. manicure sets, 
gents’ sets, smoker sets, jewel 
boxes, neoklie boxes, work boxes, 
work b>xes. water «ets. mirrors, 
pictures, toys. etc. Come and see 
for yourself.

Th >nns Bros.

Highest Patent Flour going at 
B. H.Black & Son’s for $3.80.

d he Peters house 1n the wagon 
yard, !>elonging to Btid Milliken, 
was sold last week -to Mr. Mc- 
Carley and moved to hi> land two 
miles from town The trade was 
made by the Tahoka Real Estate 
Co., cousideration $ 2 5 0 .

Photographs
NOW OR N EV E R , 

is the time to get a picture of the 
baby or of the whole family, for if 
you keep putting it off from dav to 
day, there will he some more had 
weather, or when you do get here 
you may find the photographer has 
folded his tent and gone

Never will you have so good a 
chalice to get a picture of that new 
h use, or cf your business house, 
or of that bench of fine stock. I 
have had considerable experience 
in taking pictures for advertising

News From Lynn.
! Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Coss- 
tephens w’ere trading in Tahoka 
last Friday.

Mrs. Keith of Dawson county is 
in our community getting up an 
instrumental music class.

Mr. Don Hatchett and Miss 
Clara Milliken visited Miss Ilene 
Faw last Sunday afternoon and 
evening.

Mi* and Mrs. Lonnie Lumsden 
•took dinner at the home of Mrs. 
Dora Milliken last Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Marclibanks 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Hatchett Sunday last.

Mr Wilson Embry and Misses 
Ilenc and Delia Faw visited Mr. 
and Mrs J  P Hatchett last Sunday.

Lewis Milliken cf Tahoka has  

been visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Dora Milliken ihe past few’ days.

The young folks enjoyed a nice 
time at the fruit supper at J. E. 
Ketner’s hospitable home la-t 
Friday evening. 7 %

J. A Shaw and family took din
ner at the home of W. H. M^v 
Sunday last.

Will Wvly has returned from 
the north p-irt of the county an \ 
will make a crop wi‘h his uncle, 
H. S. Hatchett.

The Lynn class enjoyed a nice 
singing at the home of B B. Wise 
last Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Shaw and 
family of the Morgan community 
were at chur.h at Lynn last Sun
day at 11 a m.

Prof. Claiborne of Morgm ac
companied by his wife pu:d the 
Lynn Sunday School a pleasant 
visit last Sunday

Ax E y e  De n t .

With over one-hundred teams 
strung out over the survey for six 
miles, with every dirt-moving de
vice known in modern railroad 
construction work, with employ
ment for every railroad contractor 
who comes and with the past few 
days of fine weather, is making 
things look pretty good around 
Stanton now’ .

Since last issue contracts have
purposes and know just what it re- been closed wuth Col. N. L. Reed

Who was mentioned last week. J.quires to secure satisfactory results.
Now is the time to have the pic

ture or portrait taken so you can 
send some i f  them to your friends 
t‘.»r a Christmas present: Nothing
else you could send them would be 
appreciated half as much.

Come just as soon as you can.—
Frank M. Reynolds, tent by the ready for 
Masonic building, Tahoka Tv \ a j  thirty days.

Smith of Ft. Worth, with a big 
outfit, including a machine grader, 
J . F, Brooks of Oklahoma 
Mr. Worley of Forney, all t 
aggregating a total of 
hundred teams.

Mr. Bon Durant 
W orth on busiuetfaJ
us before U

S? %



LYN N  COUNTY NEWS

DEATH OF MR. R IL E Y .
Mr. Thomas Patrick Riley, aged 

77 years, 3 month and 10 days, 
died of the infirmaties incident to 
old age at his home at Shady 
Grove, near Southland, Friday, 
Nov. 8, 1907. He was married 
March 21, 1861, to Miss Mary Ann 
Smith, and they bad a number of 
children. He was a faithful and 
zealous member of the Methodist 
church, and his daily life accorded 
with his religious profession.

Mr. Riley was an important 
character in his neighborhood and 
exerted a great influence for good, 
setting an example to the young 
and showing by his experience the 
advantages which come from a Jife 
without a flaw.

A fire was kindled in his home 
v lien he first went to housekeeping 
which has never been permitted to 
go out; the coals would be covered 
a^d thu* was “ fire seed”  kept from 
that date. In 1850 his was the 
second name to be entered on the 
subscription list of the Fayetteville 
Observer. He received a copy of 
the first issue printed, and it has 
gone to him continuously since— 
he has not missed a copy. There 
ure not manv men in the United 
States who have been a continuous 
subscriber to a paper for 57 years. 
Of course we had a regard for him 
v. hich did not fall short of venera
tion, and while we knew he w*as in. 
very feeble health, we deeply re
gretted to learn of his death.

The above, which we copy from 
the Observer, published at Fay
etteville, Tern . is a tribute to the 
father of our friends, George and 
Luke Rilev, with whom we sym
pathize in their great loss.

The mas Bros, have moved to the 
corner buiiditig near the hotel and 
and are opening up a fine line of
Holiday geods.

C. II. Heiu of Jones county was 
here list Saturday prospecting.

Misses I.cttie Hughes aud Della 
Gilmore ha\e gone to Jacksboro.
Miss Lettie will spend the Holidays 
w ith her parents and Miss Della will 
visit relatives and friends.

We have town lots to trade ft r 
wood or feed or most any old thing 
and rather than ciuse hard feeling 
we would sell them for cash.

Tahoka Real Estate Co.

T. J . Blankenship was out on his
pla* e most of last week. ^

T. C. I.eedy has received his 
Brownfield, Gomez and Plains!country cannot be beat for cotton,

News From Lynn.
Some of our \oung folks went to 

the singing at G W. Pillcy’sin the 
Morgan community last Sunday 
eve. There was also singing at 
Lynn school house at the same 
time. There were good crowds 
and nice singing at both places.

Miss Cleo McGonagill returned 
to school from Tahoka last Mon
day.

Misses Vena aud Tommie Elkins 
went to their home in Garza county 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
and remained for Thanksgiving. 
Miss Vena returned to her school 
at Lynn this week. Miss Tommie 
remained m her home in Garza 
county.

Mr. Wilkes of Post City was a 
visitor in our community the latter 
part of last week a* d the first of 
this week.

Mr. Boyce Hatchett was in the 
county capital with cotton the first 
of the week.

Lonnie Lumsden, William Daw
son, W. H. May and J. E. Ketner 
left for Big Spring with a herd of 
fat cattle for the Fort Woith mar
ket last week. Mr. Dawson will 
goon to Fort Worth, while the 
others will return from Big Spring.

Eld. Bolinger of the Primative 
Baptist church preached at Moreau 
last Friday evening to an appreesa 
tive audience,

Several of the men and hoys of 
our community w*ent wolt hunting 
on Thanksgiving day. There was 
plenty of game and lots of fun.

The Presbyterian missionary, 
Rev. Eliott, preached at Lynn on 
Tuesday evening oi  last week. The 
attendance was not large on account 
of the inclemency of the w'eather.

Mesdatnes Jane Marchbanks, 
Maud Cosstephens and Bessie Hat
chet were shopping in Tahoka last 
Monday.

tyiss Lillie Harrison was a caller 
at the home of of Miss Cleta Milli- 
ken Sunday afternoon last.

The people of the Morgan com
munity decided last Sunday to have 
a Christinas tree.

Rev H. S. Hatchett was in Tahoka • 
after some fruit trees the first of 
the week.

Cotton in our community is mak
ing from one half to three fourths 
of a bale per acre. The average 
will be very much increa-cd next 
vear, as the people are finding this

D O  I T  N O W !  1
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0 Go to n. H Black S: Son’s for any thing in the

H line of Dry Good*. GroceriesCothing and Notions.

8j M E N 'S Suits. Slickers, Overshoes, Gum Line Coats

CL G lo w , Corduroy Pant* and Work Shirts, a big lot

of Heavy Wool Work Shirts, see our big assortment

Q
of men’s Under wear. Regent Shoe*, the best

Shoes on the market. Large asortmeut of Gents hose.

0 B O Y S ’ Clothing.extra good quality Under wear.

0 Hose ami burn idling*. Hit*, Cap*, and Glove*.

1 A D I E ft9 Dress goods a sj>ecialty. We al*o have

vj a fine line of Shawls, Mantles, Fascinators. Gloves

25
of all sizes and styles, Parses, HaudsatcheU, Ktc.

Big line of Groceries. Canned Goods, Candies, Cig-

0 ars, Ktc. S*rc our Granite wear. Kvcry thing at

•E
E 1)

8

B. H. BLACK &  SON.

a
H
H

0
d
»

C. M. W

Wlpipp \ [Hughes
L . M.HUGHES.

Stcuographet

K X  P K U I K X C K D  A  B S l ’ K A C T K I M

OUR A B S T R A C T  BOOKS. O F L A N D  T I T L E S  I N  L  Y N N
CO UNTY A R E  C O M PLET E.

. H E  A R E  P R E P A R E D  TO DO C O R R EC T  WORK.
T A H O K A .  L . Y N  V  C O U . N T V . T K X A 8 .

r . 6. W. REED, N. E. REED
52
It

"V

* *

I

Reed 8  Reed
REflfc. ESTATE AGENTS 
Solicit your land business,

NEAT SIDE SOU ARE 2nd doer north
of the HARDWARE STORE.

T a h o k a ,  T e x a s .

I

n
1

orders of trees and shrubery and is 
delivering theiri at present.

# A. L. Lock wood* s new residence 
north of town i> fast looming to 
completion.

drouth or no drouth.
Ax E y e  D e n t .

T a h r t k a  H A R D W A R E  I C H I V m a  C O M P A N Y .
Bail lers, and Shelf Hardware 'Stoves, Queensware, Iron Beds 

SPRING M ATTRESSES. Etc.

Buggies, Wagons,
And Implements.

W. H. Harless and J . E. Lucas 
of Oklahoma came in last Wednes
day prospecting. They visited Mr. t 

Bucket vOilce. So; at The Fair. Singleton and family while here. E
We Carry a Full Line of Wind Mills, Piping, Casing, 

Wood Sucker Rod,and Wind Mill Repairs,and Fixtures.

\\ e are prepared to do all kinds of pipe, tin and tank work

X C L U S IV E  A G E N T
FOR LEAD ER AND STAR  W INDM ILLS. s



L Y N N  COUNTY NEW S

CHURCH DINNER.
Last Tuesday at the beginning 

of District court, the ladies of 
Tahoka gave a dinner for the bene
fit of the two new churches. Mr 
Ray of the Lynn County Bank, 
kindlv loaned a building on the 
north side of the square, for a din
ing room. Tables were laid and a 
fine dinner was served. Nearly 
every one in town contributed to 
make the dining a success. Tur
key, chicken, pies and cakes were 
served in abundance, and all of the 
side dishes the skill of accomplished 
cooks could devise, were provided 
for the gratification of the guests. 
The admission fee was 25 cents. 
The proceeds, after all incidental 
expenses were paid amounted to 
$46 40. Robinson Bros, accomo
dated tbe ladies by lending all the 
dishes for the spread. Mr. Brown 
of the meat market, loaned his 
horse ana wagon and assisted Miss
es Cleo McGonagill and Julia Crie 
to collect the bountiful baskets and 
boxes which were filled by the dif
ferent ladies in Tahoka so many 
having no means of conveying them 
to the dining hall. Miss Gladys 
McGonagill assisted by Joe Stokes

Wagon sheets and bows at The 
Hardware Store.

Joe Marrs who came up with his 
brother, John P. Marrs, our attor
ney, left Wednesday for his home 
near Waco, Texas. He was so 
well pleased with our country that 
he thinks likely he will return here 
to live.

John Slaughter passed through 
Tahoka Thursday morning with 
a bunch of horses for the U. S. 
Ranch.

S. T. Davis, of Lubbock couuty, 
and Miss Mol lie Davis, of Borden 
county, were married in a buggy 
at the Methodist parsonage by 
Rev. Lisemby Thursday afternoon.

N. W. Hight became a subscri
ber to the Lynn County News this 
week.

W. C. Cowan run his Lynn 
County News subscription up two 
years, this week. Next.

LA D IES AID SOCIETY. 
The ladies of the Bap’ ist Church 

met at the home of Mrs. \V. C. 
Cowan last Monday afternoon for
the purpose of organizing a Ladies

sold tickets all the morning. Every1 Aid Soc,ety A 2° ° dly mmiber 
one expressed themselves as well were present and the business was 

attended to with dispatch. Mrs. 
Honca was elected president, Mrs.

Shed

pleased with their entertainmeut, 
and the ladies were well pleased
with the financial outcome the pro-! Rw,n*  v,cc President> “ » .  
ceeds were equally divided between I VVea,hers trrasurer- Mi s ° eor* ,e
the two churches, and will be used' Kced “ cre,ar> • The Society w 1,1 
in helping to buy the inside furnish- m“el ruesdav afternoons after the
ings. The ladies appreciate the scco,id 41,(1 f " " h S,,,,da-V!‘
kindness shown them both by the ,uo,,,h Tl,c 1,d,es «*P*C‘
citizens and merchants: at the hamt*  «  ,br “ 0*** dur'

ing the wimer as this will be a
more pei>u'it »Tangenieiit than 
meeting ti die chinch during the 
cold wea . c* A e die glad to wel
come t In- w « rgainzatton and 
wish ii mu* •• c*-s A Lanie* 
Am Siciti> i iwaysa power for
goi d

METHODIST M ARTHAS BUSY.
The ladies of the Home Mission 

Society were very busy last week 
renovating and repairing the par
sonage and getting the new preach - 
er settled for the year. Mr Hen 
der?on, the paiuter and piper hang
er did the paper hanging and inside 
painting in a very artistic minner, 
donating most of the work. Some 
of tbe furniture was donated by in
terested parties and some was pur
chased of Ouslcy & Alley who gave 
a liberal discount on what was pur
chased of them. W. M. Moore of 
Wells & Welcher donated a nice 
lot of pretty dishes W. E. Porter
field *nd Robinson Bros made do
nations which were highly appreci
ated. Dr. Windham furnished a
lovely pattern of piper for the liv
ing room. A. I. Thom is and J. M 
Cone, the paint to do the insidt- 
work. G. W. Coughran & Co., 
furnished the canvass necessary to 
finish the house nicely. There 
were other donations from private 
individuals which we have in t 
room to mention.

in

Mrs. W. D Novels went Thnrs-

W
“ Out-of-doors”  with •  STEVENS—

best thing for •  growing boy I 
Looming to shoot well and 

acquiring qualities of
SELF-CONTROL, DECISION, AND 

MANLINESS
*U <1m  to STEVENS lTIiEAKMS EDUCATION.

Ask your Dealer fo r Stevens Rlflca— 
Shot gun s—Pistols. Insist on our tim es 
Iruiom l make. I f  you cannot obtain, 
s c  itliip direct, e ip n -w  prepaid, upon 
receipt o f Catalog Price.
t vwrjtbtnjr To* vu it  to kaow aboil th« HTKVKNS 
m fjon J lb 1 * 0  Pag* I Hunt rated Catalog. Haled 
r-rfm r ewnta ta tump* to pay p a t  ga. IWaoti- 
lul T«n Color Hanger—flat decoret loo for poor 
** den** or «leb room—mailed for I  rants in stamps.

day to tbe Nevels Ranch to 
a few da> s.

spen,1

J. STEVENS ARMS A  TOOL CO. 
P. O. Box 4097

ChkMpeo Falls, Mass., U. S. A.

We Want You To 
Know that

Gay mcglaun
AT L.E.BIONAMO OLD STAND. J  q

Carries a full and complete line of
Groceries and Grain

UR GROCERIES are clean and fresh and we 

want you to give us a trial and see for your 

self. We keep all kinds of GRAIN on hand 

all the time, if you doubt it come and see.

Ring up No 6. for
Groceries 6  Grain.

For Bargains
in Farm and Ranch Lands in Lynn 
and adjoining counties and good town

L property in TA H O K A  See,
Tahoka Real Estate Co. Tahoka, Texas. I

R * W M M « * S O U T H S I D E  SQU'VRK SSO M M M W Bh P

j . w. ewifcti. ©, I . BROWN,

C IT Y  MIS A T  M A R K E T  
EWING & ROW N

PROPRIETORS.
Highest i*h‘ L prices paid for hides of all kinds

N.E.Comer square TAHOKA, T E X

The ttackberry Herd of

Red Polled Cattle
OR I N E

Kind that pay
Farm 10 miles ne4  and 3 miles north of Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas,

THE HOI SU PPER

The box supper last Friday night
muter the auspices of the ladies of 
•he two new churches was a com
plete success lioth financially and 
socially. The boxes were plenti
ful, a»'d were 1»eaiiiiful)y trimnud 
and deliciously filled. Mr. Ray 
loaned the white store on the north 
side for the entertainment. Mr. 
VVhipp favored the audience with a 
pleasant talk stating the object of 
of the gathering and giving the nc 
MMon u nice send rff. Mr. Joe 
•stakes actrd as auctioneer and the 
tA>x».s wue sulti tc» lh<r h ghc.*>i bid

der. Joe’s witty remarks and 
re.ulv repartee enhanced the enjoy
ment of the evening, and caused 
a great deal of inerr ment during 

; the sale of the b >x«*s Miss Gladys 
j McGonagill h is the distinction 01 
having the most expei sivc box at 
the supjier, the lucky iccipient pa>

. i°g 6 75 bar the privilege of taking 
(supper with her. After j upper the 
young people sj«ent an hour i»» 
game  ̂ and conversed n, dispersing 
to ihiii homes at ten oVh ck. The 
proceeds were 30.no, \ hich was 
very good unhid as the expense* 

.were wry

u



L Y N N  C O U N T Y XHWS

I .  VAIN C O U N T Y  N e w s ! Nob Forrester and fatnily wen in
----------------------------------------------town Monday.

Published W eekly By

H. Cm CRIE 6 Co.
W. T. Felly and wife were in 

__  Tahoka Wednesday.
li. C. CKIK . . business Manager 
Mrs. II. C. CklK  . . . . Editor You e*n get a Stetson hat chrap-

TH E ST A T E  OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff o ran \ Constable of Lyim 
County, Greet big:

You are Hereby Commanded to sum
mon J. T. Simmons by making publics- 
ion of this Citation once in each week 

for four successive weeks previous to the
Display  A d vert i s in g

P r inch, per mouth — — — — 75c The Fair.*
R e a d in g  N otices

IVr liiur, our in serin #u — — — ioc
i a* h sutetsolve insertion — — 5c , ,

Sl/KSCkIHT‘ION 6 l .n o  pifR  Y K A R  ■ 1 >e c a .e n d e is  w e h a v e  seen
in ixiai y a long day.

r r  th an  you ever bought before, at *retnrn day hereof, in some newspaper
published in your County, if there be a

W. K Fortetfield lias some of

Kutered n* luiroud-claM matter Ju ly  
1 ». at the |*>si office at Tahoka,
1 x<o, under the Act of Congress of 
March 1^7^.

F R ID A Y , D E C  6 . r<j<>7.

. ... . . I Shop to Will Cone last week andlhe bonus raisers will nave to : 1 . ,
. , r . . .  ,, ! has gone to New Mexico to taxeget busy in a few day, as Mr. Hon

newspaper publish d therein, but if there 
Ik.- no newspaper published in said I.ynii 
County, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest Comity to said bynn 
County, to appear at the next regular 

Full line of Cro o k e ry , S'one ’ lerni of the ‘ County Court of Lynn
j Churns, J r - t W a te r in g  Jars, etc  , , County, to be holden at the Court House 
a t T H E  II AROVVARH STORK. I thereof, in Tahoka, on the fourth Moa-

j day in January A. D. 19 .̂8 the fam e be- 
Luthcr Gilmore «old the Tailor j ing the 27th day of January A. D.

then and there to answer a petition tiled 
in said Court on the 30th day o f Octol»er 
A. I>. 1907 in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of *aid Court No. 21, wherein The 
First National bank of Tahoka, Texas. 
(A corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of the Tinted States of Ameri-

Duiant will have fulfilled the stip-|11^
uJatcd conditions. j Mr. John F Marrs <»f Colorado

j City arrived in Tahoka Saturday
Freight i-> Ii ir .i to get as the ro a .N | an d  w ill m ak e  hi* home here. M r. j ca) anil a business in the

h i\c* I,ten vo ba l that a great d ia l  Marrs. i> a lawyer and  expects to town of Tahoka in Lynn County, Texas,
liis accuniuLittd at the shipping 
] 4 hits and the Christmas traffic is 
hegiuniug a 1st>,

Don’ t wait for the 25,0-00 Club 
to shorn “ Clem Up,’ ’ but do ii 
i»i.v, I/iNt tuomhs clean up don't 
«!o for now. Don't throw dead 
i l l s  and chickens where they will 
annoy the neighbors, send them 
out of town, or bury lliem.

pra tici* here in the future. One of 
his brothers accompaniel him for a 
visit to our town.

Mi s Linda Adair of Floydada is 
visiting the Lynn Countv News 
force and incidentally helping 
them push the News along for the 
Holidays Miss Linda has been n

is Plaintiff, and J. T. .Simmons and Mur- 
rel Skiuner are Defendants, and said pe
tition alleging that said Defendants arc 
indebted to the said Kir>t National Bank 
»f Tahoka, Texas, in the sum of f\35r-‘5 
is evidenced bv Promiss»>ry note dated 
the Sth day of Ju ly  A D. 1907 and due 
in 90 days from date with interest fiom 
maturity at the rate of 10 per c^r.t j-er an
il, nund 10 j»tr cent A * t vs. foes. Said* rigi

member of the Hesperitn staff fo- »“ '**•»* Won the primal^ mm ci
. . . . ja.Sb.oo with a credit ea.mrscd thereonsome years and is ail experienced

Some one carelessly dropped a 
cigar at the Hiptist church this 
week, causing some shavings to 
t ike tire, no damage was done but 
t ie result might have been serious.
People should Ik* \cry cauiul wh.cn er in thi Lord's vineyard, 
v diking about new buildings, that 
t'rev do not endang-r valuable 
] *o|eriy by bung careless o r ' miles in length 
thoughtless. Tahoka needs fire 
j »i oiec* ion

compositor.

Elder Ilolingcr of Cone preached 
to a congregation of interested 
hearers the first Saturday and Sun
day in Dec. I»ro. P.olinger is an 
able preacher and a diligent wo: k

li-»t of a pool atm nts tikes lit 111 over 
a scope of (ountty six hundred

\ »et privies on poultry netting 
Tt e Hardware Store

at

A NOTICE TO THE GENERAL 
PUBLIC.

tor *35 75 on the isl day i;f October iy>7
(And G. W. Perryman, Attorney foi 

PI.mtilT 011 lilt* 4th day ot December A.
I I). 1907 filed herein, affidavit that J. T. 

Simmons, one of the Defendants, place 
of residence is unknown, and asWs that 
u tatiou  be issued for service by publica
tion. )

Herein Fail Not, but have b-fore 
saul Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ,with \« nr return thtTet r , '  
showing i 10*v you have executed the *>a.::e.

Witness, S  N. McDaniel, Clerk u  
the County Court of Lynn County.

Given Tmfer My Hand and the Seal 
G —  A  of said Court, at office in Ta-
W av ;

O r , 8 ,  H ,  W I N D H A M

Physician and Surgeon

Office over Tahoka Drug Store

I’AHOKA — — — — Tfc:XA‘'

G. W. Perryman
Lawyer, Notary, and Con  

veyancer. Complete A j   ̂ v i a c ■. 
of Lynn county lands to date

j

Talioka, Lyon County* Tcxa»

Dr. J. H . M cCOY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON  

R E C T A L  D IS E A S E S  A S P E C IA L T Y

T  ahoka, T  exas.

W . I) . H E N S O N ,
A 1 T O K N  K V - A T - I i A  %v

,V;I1 practice in all court* of Lynn, Lub- 

>ock and a«ljoining counties,

f JJBBOCZi, -  - - -T E X .

McG e e  A nd I V c k e t t ,

A t t o r n e y s - a t - l a w

LUBBOCK. T E X A S .

X .  R . S k i n n e r , S t e n o g r a p h e r

Special attention  
t o

Deeds and Notes.
C lfict with .Skinner C Sou.

TAHOKA, Lvnn Co., T E X A S

If the people in Lvnn count\
want the land 'lines esta!dished and

I P to date the gin has turned ' 4| t .1 . . the connections run from the old
e tablished corners a- aie fouml atout over 50) bale; of cotton.

Dr. Windham was in Fost City 
last week and reports a great deal 
of sickness.

We h ive The Be*<t windmill 
leathers sold on the Plains.—The 
Hardware Store.

D o  Y c u  T h i n k  an real.
estate men are unreliable, if so we 
will refer you to many men who 
have bought land through us. and 
what they say goes.

Morris, will go into writings, and j W e  H a v e  S o l d homes in
bond myself to do the work in L ' no j Lynn and surrounding counties all

Double Lakes. Guthrie Lake, Twin 
Lakes and Camp branch, and the 
e x c e s s  proportionly divided to every 
section that is in the vicinity of the 
above mentioned corners. 1. R E.

hukx, Tt xas this the 41b d iv 
of December A. D. fo,>7. S. N McDan
iel t ierk. County Court, Lyuu County.

The railraad notes will be due in |outntv at any time you may'sue fit 
a few days, as the first ten miles of j to dra w up a contract to that effect.
grading is almost complete.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 
Owing to the fact that Mr. L C. 

Feury s duties as District Attorney

the way from out, 25x125 foot lot. 
to, eight sections of dae farming 
land.Call and see me at the court

house .it anv time v o n  are in A i t  t  ^  x

Tahoka. and if >ou don't find r n e j ^ 1 ^  L y t O l  V ^ O U Ilty  
there you wi. 1 ii:d some one that j is desirable and far superior to 
will tell you ail about the work, and ( what you are now living on, either

S J O N ’ T  H O a S Y
A boft Y ofr  Land  L i n e s , 

HUT G ET
5J . E . M C J 2 I2 S S ,  S u r \ e y o r

to e-tabli^h \ our corners for you. 
office m court novae

I’ A I I O K A ,  I ’ K X A S .

J O n ^  P .  M A R R S

Lawyer
Practice in all the Courts.

Office at the Court House.

Tahoka Texas

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

demands sc much of his time. w<* attend to the matter with you. as a * investment or for a home.
have concluded that a further part- The charges w;H >x 52 00 per mile | I llV C S tlT lC Q t

and expense**, which will be only j
' st, «.wi can sell YOU land that will dot

tier ship is inexpedient. We therefore 
announce that vve have mutually j 00 per section in a large tract and

we

agreed upon a dissolution. j the expenses of making the survey,
II. C. RANDOLPH, ! and $1.00 for recording the he'd

can sell you land that will double 
ti value in a short time, or. we can 

sell you a home that you will con
sider priceless.L. C. PEN R Y. j notes in the General Land Office.

PUitniew, Texas, i R. E. MORRIS. Surveyor, j T he Vv e.stT e x a sRe a lE st a t eCo.
2» t Tahoka, Lynn County Texas. Non lx Side Square, Tahoka, T*exas.

T rade M a r k *  
D e s i g n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
A nrone M ndtng a  «kelrh  ami description 

♦ IMlckly aacertam  onr oimmm free  whether an 
invention 19 probnbly ru leiilab ie . Comruunim- 
tionantnctly oonUdontiiU. HANOBOOK 00 Pateute 
®ent free. Oltlest atrem'T fO r iM iin K  patents.

Patent* taaeu  through Munn % Co. rectAre 
*yrcitU nutut, wit boat c hange. In the

Scientific Am erican
A *tand»orm‘ ! f  lltustratod w<n»k!r. T «m**at c4r- 
cnlation o f  uny m ientiUc Jotirnm. Tertna, fo  a  
vo ar: fo u r muntlia, | L  SoiUuyt..'. n«w aleiuera

MN&Cc 36tCro»̂Tra7, YOfR
B ra a c t  Ottice, Oft K S t., W asuir.^ton. D, C  ,
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THE PANICKY FLURRY
Did Not Hit

SANTA GLAUS,
For He has brought one of The FINEST Lif^ES OF |H0 MDfl¥ GOODS 

That T A H O K A  Has Ever Seen T o

i Porterfield p tore’
NoW !pe did nob leatfe oub any bhipy bliab bbe bearb may desire, in bba Way oP Dolls, 

T o ys , Novelbies, AVabcbos, JeWdry oF all binds, Prom a 5 c t «  G o Ii^ l^ , O l l L *

ton to o Diamond Ring. Trimrpipgs F o r X  mas Trees, Jap Lonberr.s, Topers,

and anything that might make the little hearts flutter; and they are cheaper than ever before: SA N T A  C LA U S*

Little girls tea sets Dres-ed dolls Baskets large and small, 

all fancy shapes. Waste baskets Pin travs. Magic lanterns 

with real plates, 1.25. Dolls with long flowing hair, rivals the 

east, lady dolls. Gift Albums, celuloid jewel boxes—35 cts up to 

any price. Vases, Doll trunks Medallions, Japs, Bible and other 

subjects. Small tables for the little folks. Work boxes for little 

girls. Toilet and manicure sets. Shaving sets, the finest ever. 

Enemel sets for girls. Silver mounted toilet amt manicure sets.

sets mounted in real Elk horn. Autos and trains go by themselves. 

Pbilipino wildmen. Guns and pistols for the small boy. Gift 

cups, assorted styles. Sewing machine for dolly. Complete seta of 

furniture. Games of all kinds. Story books for little folks. 

Fine chinaware in gift sets Dolls from 6 cts up. Trumpets and 

tops. All kinds cf tree decorations, candles and candle holders. 

Fine water sets, no two alike. Water colors and drawing slates, 

assorted sizes. Little coffee mills and carpenter sets for boys, 

Burnt leather Sets.

I f  YOU DON’ T S E E  W HAT YOU W ANT H ER E, W E CAN SHOW YOU IF  YOU W ILL JU ST  COME TO

PORTERF D’S STORE
XGLUSIVE DRY GOODS DEALE

G E N T ’S  F U R N IS H IN G S .

T A H O K A ,  L Y N N  C O U N T V ,  T E X A S .
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KSTRAY NOTICE.
In compliance with law and upon the 

Return ot B. Humphries, County Com
missioner for Precinct No. 3. Lynn Coun
ty, Texas I hereby give notice that there 
has been found running at Urge, and 
not estrayed, the owner of which is un
known, one Three year old steer white 
face Dehorned Branded 7 L on right 
thigh and O. on r ijh t  jaw , Marked crop 
in the right and uuder slope in the left. 
Punning in II , T. G ooch ’s pasture in 
South part of Lynn Comity if not legally 
proven away by the owner thereof, with
in twenty days from date hereof,the same 
v ill l>e advertised, and said Commission
er will proceed to sell the same accord- 
i ig to law. Dated Tahoka Texas this 12th 
u j> o f Nov, i ‘jo7 3. N. McDaniel.

Trv a Duir of those Gun Metal* A

Siioes at Black & Sou’s.

Mrs. S N. McDaniel accom
panied by I'rcd and Miss Pearl, 
{‘petit a pleasant half hour with 115 
Monday afternoon.

Wells & Welelicr broke the oil 
famine Tuesday with seveu barrels 
cf oil.

Mrs. LarkH Weathers visited 
Miss Linda Adair at The News of
fice Thursday afternoon.

Alex Henderson wants you to 
know that he is the Tahoka painter 
and paper banger, so that >ou will 
Aee him when you want painting 
and papering done right. 1-1-8

Mr. \V. M. Moore was a welcome 
visitor to our Sanctum Wednesday
t veiling.

Caskets, Coffins, Burrial Robes, 
lor both sexes, in fact all kinds of 
funeral accessories kept by Ousley 
& Alley, in the Masonic building.

Mrs. W. C. Cowan came in for a 
social chat Wednesday morning.

Judge Perryman came in Mon
day and cheered us up as no one 
else can.

The Fair received a large lot of 
Christmas goods the first of the 
week and put them 011 display 
Thursday.

Joe Stokes favored us by the 
light of his countenance iu our of
fice last Monday morning.

Ousley &  Alley received a large 
consignment of furniture the first 
of the week.

Mrs. G. W.Kiug and her daugh
ter Miss Maud paid Mrs. Crie a 
pleasant call at The Ne.rs office 
Thursday afternoon. ,

Mrs. T. M. Bartley who has 
been visiting Mrs. Alley during 
the Judge’s absence at the Grand
Lodge, returned to her home iu 
town Thursday.

, |  e s s e  F rench  P iano

Manufacturers &  Distributers of

High Glass Pianos and Organs
J. C. PHELPS Mgr. 2B9 Elm st, DALLAS TEXAS

N. K  Catalogues and particulars Free.. W R ITE FOR L IS T  OF B A R G A I N S  

in slightly used PIANOS & ORGANS. ONE TH IRD  O R IG IN A L COST.

11 E ,  D. S k in n e r .

T IIE  ST A T E  OF T E X A S  
To the Sheriff or any Constable ot 

Lynn County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to Sum 

mon J. T. Simmons by m aking public t 
lion of this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to tin 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there hr a 
newspaper published therein, hut if n o t . 

hen iu aay newspaper published in tin 
64th Judicial District; but if theie In.* no 
newspaper published in said Judicial Dis 
trict, then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest District to said 64th Judici.o ^
District, to appear at the next rtg u larl 
terra of Justice's Court of Precinct No 1 
Lynn County, to be holden at Tanok.t 
in said Lynn County, on the 6tli <iay of 
January A. D 191*8, thin and there to J 
answer a petition file ! in said Court on 
the 1 st day of October A. 1> 1907 in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said
Court No. 33, wherein The First Nation- Tahoka, Texas, Nov. 2 1 
al Bank of Tahoka Texas is Plaintiff,

Murrell Skinner.

klnner i Son
W ant to trade Lard and take Houses 

and Lots in part payment.
We also want to trade Houses and 

Lots for Land.
COME AND S E E  US A r OUR O FFIC E, 

northwest corner Square Tahoka Texas.

To Our Customers:

We are very
19 0 7 .  

thankful lor Ihe

Stives, stove bnrds, dunp^rs, 
stove lifters, elbows and pipe at 
The Hardware Store.

aim J. T. Simmons and T. M. liartlev : b u sin e ss  y o u  h a v e  g iv e n  u s in the 
are Defendants, and said petition alleg- ‘
ing the plaintiff s demand being ftv the 
sum of One hundred and fifty ($150.00) 
dollars, due upon a certain promissory 
Note executed by said Defendants, and 
payable to the Plaintiff lieirin for the 
Said sum of $ 150.00, dated Ju ly  2, 1907, 
due Ninety days after date; with interest 
after maturity at the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum; and 10 per cent on principal 
and interest if placed in the hands of an 
Attorney for collection.

Herein Fail Not, but have you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regular j 
term, this writ, with your return there 
on, showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness, C. M. Whipp, Justice of the 
Peace for Precinct No. One, Lynn 
County.

Given under my official s: gnat use, at 
office in Tahoka, Texas, this the 4th day 
of Dec. A, D. 1007, C. M. Whipp Justice 
of the Peace Precinct No. 1, Lynn 
County, Texas, *

past, and want to sell you iuotc 
goods in the future, and will ap
preciate you comming in and set
tling up as far as you can; we a»e, 

Yours very truly,
O s u l b y  &  A l l e y .

Horses For Sale.
H. K. Minor 
young, well

Our husband made us a present 
of a 23d. gilt headed hatchet this 
week. We don’t expect to emu
late Sister Carrie Nation and go to
smashing thiugs, but will use it 

All kinds of windmill extras, pip- > rao5^y to split kindling to keep our
ing and Suing at Tbe Hardware1 st°Y5 .in,a «ood llumor: Tbc

, fcfft is still in fine condition but the
i edge is considerably crimped.

O R G A N IZ E D .

Some of the ladies of Tahoka, 
met with the 25,000 Club Monday 
evening and organized the Civic 
Improvement Club. The object of 
this club is to improve the condition 
of the ceremony and to devise 
means for raising the funds to carry 
on said improvements. The ladies 
should take an interest in this 
movement and come out to the 
meetings and lend their aid in the 
movement. We see by the Stam
ford Tribune that the ladies of that 
place have organized a Flower 
club, the object of which is to 
beautify the city. The ladies of 
1  aboka would do well to consider 
the flower question,as well as things 
of more vital importance, and there
by improve the looks of the town
and gam a great deal of credit for
themselves.

O L Miller and 
have several nice, 
hr* ke horses for sale One half 
cash, balance on time. See them 
at H. R. Minor’s pasture 12 miles 
north west of Tahoka. if

THE REV. IRL R . HICKS 
Almanao and Magazine

Should be in 
every home in 
the land. B is  
weather predic
tions can be had 
only in his own 
p u b lica tio n s.
N o other publisher is permitted to 
print them in any form, either with or 
without credit. His 1903 Almanac ex
cels all former editions in beauty and 
value, and sell3 for 35cents, postpaid. 
His monthly magazine, W ord and 
W o r k s , contains his weather fore
casts for each month, together with a 
vast amount of tho best fam ily reading 
and costs 31. a year, one almanac with 
each subscription. Every earthquake 
and serious storm for 20 years has 
been predicted by Prof. Hicks. You 
cannot afford to be without these pulh 
libations. Address si! orders to

■*#12
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MADE A STATION
The Method i>t Mission at 

Tahoka has bee t promoted to the 
dignity of a Station. The pulpit 
mill be occupied Sunday at eleven 
and seven thirty in the evening, by 
the Pastor, T. A. Liscmby, except 
when he divides time with a visit
ing minister. This is quite a look 
up for the church and should be 
appreciated accordingly by the 
members in particular and every
body in genetal. Mr Lisemhy is a 
fine preacher,and to be heard b to be 
appreciated.

A DINING,
Mr and Mrs. Shattu.'k enter

tained with a dining on Thanks
giving dav. Mrs. Dyer and Miss 
Willie were among those present.
The diuner was one of the old 
fashioned kind, turkey, cranberries 
and all the trimmings a bountiful 
farm could provide. The festivities Jom kim in the spring,
were concluded by a party in the! Fred McDaniel and sister, Miss 
evening. All the neighbors Pearl, returned Sunday from Big
gathered in and a gt neral good Springs, where they have been at- 
tinie was exi'erienced. The young tending school. They have l»een 
folks played the game of hearts sadly missed hv their young friends 
just before supi»er and the young 
man who was fortunate in securing 
a heart with a ladies name on it,

A nice lot of steel ranges at T ill  
j HARDWARE STORK.

Dee Black has been on the sick 
list for the past few days.

\V. H. Robison and family were 
i iu town during District Court.

Guv Brown of the firm of Ouslty j 
& Alley has been to Big Springs on (

i • . •
a usiness rip. I We wouM he pleased to have every farmer, stockman, merchant and profeaataaa 1

P. B. Hall has m oved to his new m*u Lv«a and auirouuding couuties. oj ên an account with us. Come right iu
home in the east side of town, 
purchased the house from 
Shook aloitl three mouths since.

O .U Sl a YUM.Pres.Jack A iu y .V .h t i ,  \V .l).N n «iaC *h r. WJCSlATvjt.AeatCSSr 
Director* O.L.Slatoa, Jack Alley, \ N . Mv  Uantel. U.W Raed,G. W .iYughi an, W .S  
fW y.W .tYNestd*.

T H E
F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

PAID UP CA PITA L, $25,0 0 0 .0 0

TEXAS.TAHOKA,

B ^ O n ly  Incorporated Bank In Lynn County

Rev. J. O. Gore moved his house
hold gcxxls to Gome/ last week, 
where he will serve the Methodist 
church as pastor for the ensuing 
year.

Livery, Feed: Sale Stable
J d f l L L  \  8 M U M  P r o p s .

Wagon Yard In Connection.
TAHOKA, T E X A S .S. H. Howell has none to New-COURTEOUS TR EATM EN T ASSURED  

Mexico to improxe the homestead 
he filed on last summer. Mrs,
Howell and the children expect to Have You an Auto?

If ao, bring it to our shop when you need it fixed up.
others and vie can fix yours.

We have fixed

took that lady to supper. The 
young people played dominoes, 
flinch and oilier games. The eve
ning drew to a close and the merry 
makers dispersed to their homes,

■
very thankful for Thaksgiving day 
and its attendant pleasures. The; 
Misses Shat tuck were very charm- 
in__ their capacity as hostesses, mak- j r̂Cl aPffcSlac> • 
ing the pleasure of their guests their |set forlh in hisdicour^es. Th. 
* . . .  . * . possibility of a real child of Gfirst thought.

Boys'Miits—at cost—The Fair
The Mi>*ess Cone visited The 

News force Wedi esdny afternoon.
A few more nice art squares .it i 

discount.—The Hardware Store

B. L Shook has moved to his 
new* resideuc'e on east King street.

Mr. Harrison was a visitor to 
The News sanctum Tuesday after
noon.

Mfsddinps Alley and Bartley 
dined with Mrs. Joplin Thanks
giving day.

We begin to notice a hint of 
Christmas in the show cases and 
windows.

Mr. Porterfield was a pleas
ant] caller «t the News office 
Tuesday morning.

If you want a fine Christmas 
present, go to Bud Milliken’s and 
get yourself a new harness. •

Mr. McGee of Abiltne has moved 
into the Cathey house on Porter
field street just east of the Baptist 
church. Mr. McGee hopes to set
tle here if be cau get enough paint
ing to do to justify him to remain.

and are gladly welcomed home.

Mrs. Roberts has moved front the 
southeast part of town and is oc
cupying the residence near the 
school house cn Petty street. The 
house was purchased last summer 
from G. W. King bv Dr. Windham.

Rev. J R Miller will deliver at 
Tahoka on the second Sunday in 
Decent* ei two sermons on the sub

Bro. Miller will 
The Im

possibility or a real child ol uod lo 
so apostatize as to lose salvation and 
finally be hist. This is a most 
interesting subject and all 
those who arc in d o u b t ,  
and also tho»e who are wtl) 
grounded in the faith should 
make it a point to hear Bro  
Miller on this occamou

V Y N N  C O U N T Y  BLA C K SM ITH  SH O P
H. P ,  P H E K IX , P r . p r l . c o r .
Southeast of Square, Tahoka, Tex.

F ive  H e r e f o r d  B ulls
F O R  S A L E

These Bulls are yearlings past and will be sold at reasonable 
prices, and good terms if desired.

Apply at my place i x2 miles north of Tahoka.

A. L. Lockwood.
J  . S . I» K  NT N H2Y It . K . P K N  N JCX

P E N N E Y  H lt  OH.
LIVERY, FEED A N D  SALE ST A B L E

L U B B O C K , T U X  A S .
WALK)S Y A ItD.

COMING!
T. C. Leedy, proprietor of the 

Tahoka Nursery will have the 
Tahoka ami Lyuu County orders 
hereabout Dec. loth or 15th The 
Nursery stock handled by him i> 
excelled by none, and one who has 
planted trees or shrubs from lus 
nursery will never patronize any 
other firm Being a Lynn County 
man and handling trees for the 
Lynn county trade, as well as for 
the Plains in general, Mr. Lcedy 
has buiit up a large bu*i;.ess and 
his list of patrons increases with; 
every order delivered. We are 
proud of the outlook of Lynn 
county as one of the leading fiu.t 
* rowing counties of the Plains, j 
The main reason for this: nothing , 
but the very be>t of everything has 
been planted m the coming orchards 
oi the county, 1

Ageats for Racine Buggies l im it s  BOUGH 1

To the farmers,
wHV DON’T  YOU BRING IN YOUR IMPLEMENTS 

& G ET THEM FIX ED  NOW? AND THUS AVOID 

BEING CAUGHT IN TH E SRINC. RUSH.

Tahoka Black-smith Shop.

L U B B O C K  , 1 L C K A ,  B A IL  B I 6  S P R I N G S ,

H A C K  L IN E
NAIL PASSENGER* and EXPRESS
Lubbock to T ah o k a  $2; round t i ip  $3.50: Lubbock to Gull

$4; round tr ip  $7 : Lubbock to Big Springs $0.50; rouud tr ip  t i t .  
From the o th e r  d irec tion  sam e price.

T ah o k a  to Gail $2 ; round tr ip  $3.50: Tahoka to Big Springs
$4 .so; round tr ip  $7.50. T h e  o th e r  way sam e prices.

Gail to Big Springs $2.50; round trip  $4. Sam e both ways. 
G rip baggage ca rr ied  free. Courteous t re a tm e n t  assu red .

M A LE 8  H A L E  P r o p r i e t o r .  G a i l ,  T e x a s .

Lynn County News, The beet paper on Tho plal 
For $1.00 per year Cash la Advance.
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FAIR PRICES
* ^

Complete Line
MEN’S Underwear, regular Si 50 values going at. 
$ 1 15 per. suit. Men’s Gloves, Hats, Caps, 
Slickers, Boots, Shoes, A full line of men's over
all suits, and Gum lined coats. BOYS’ pants 
and a good line of men’s pants, also a good line of 
boys' school shoes.

L A D IE S ’ Head wraps of all kinds. All kinds of 
dress g*.ods, Trimmings, Domestics, Sheeting; 
40 Pairs of Blankets ranging in price from 85 els. 
to $4.50. Every thing at W E LLS & W ELCH- 
E R ’ S tor the women ycung ladies and school girls. 
SHOES a specialty.

OUR Line of Hardware is almost complete, a car load of J . I. CASE Implements 
on the road. Wait, and buy you the best Sulky Plow on the market. We al-o 
will have Stalk Cutters, Listers, and Disc Harrows that are needed now.

Wells Welcher,
General merchants, COQNER̂CHJAKF. Tahoka,Tex

SOME HOMEMADE C H R IST
MAS G IFT .

The housewife who "wants to 
give Christmas presents to her 
friends and who has not money to 
spend on them will find some val
uable suggestion for solving the 
problem in the Christmas Woman’s 
Home Companion:

Orange Marmalade—Slice very 
thin, rind and all, three large seed
less oranges and one lemon. Pour 
over the sliced fruit eleven tumblers 
of cold water, and set away for 
twenty-four hours. Then boil 
slowly for one hour. After boil
ing, add four pounds of granulated 
sugar, and set away for twenty- 
four hours longer, then boil for one 
hour and twenty minutes, or per
haps a little longer. Pour into 
jelly glasses. This amount wHi 
fill eight glasses. Cover with 
paraffine. The total cost of the 
marmalade is nut more than 
seventy-five cents, glasses included, 
and here art eight presents provid
ed for that ridiculous small sum.

Fruit Cake—Cream together one 
and one half cupfuls of powdered 
sugar and one cupful of butter. 
Add the well beaten yolks of six 
eggs, and one and one fourth cup
fuls of sifted flour, one half tea-

spoonful of ground cloves and cut 
teaspoonful each of powdered 
cinnamon and nutmeg. Then add 
the stiffly beattn whites of the eg^s 
and another cupful of flour Add 
one half pound of raisins, seeded 
and chopped, one half pound ot 
currants, one fourth of a pound of 
citron, one half cupful of chop;*e l 
almonds and a little chopped orange 
p^el. All these had been dredged 
with flour. As a last touch add a 
cupful of mixed preserves—straw
berries, cherries, peach and quince 
all chopped and well draiued of 
their sirup. Divide the fiuit-cake 
dough equally in four small pans, 
steam for one hour, then bake for
half an hour in a steady oven.

Coffee Fudge—Boil together two 
cupfuls of granulated sugar and 

: one cupful of strong coffee. Add 
: either one teaspoontul of butter or 
»one tablespoonful of rich cream.
! Boil uutil a spoonful of the candy 
i stiffens when beateu. Then take 
! from the fire, beat hard with a big 
j spoon until the candy begins to 
I grow stiff, quickly beat in one cup
ful of broken shellbark or pecan

! nut meats, aud pour out into a 
j buttered tin. This is an extremely 
; toothsome candy and not well
known.

List of Letters
Rem aining u n ra l l^ J  for in th is  ofbVc 

for the m onth enriina Nov. 3o, 11*07. 
Names— L A D IE S .

Mr* . N A. Rowland 
Mrs. N J Smith 
Mrs J. C Teary 

N am es—G E N T L E M  KN. 
Earnest O. Caswell.
W, A. Donnav 
Nathan Henderson.
J. H. Loomis 
J  J. Nash 
J .  W. Retd 
M. F Thomason.

Those loiters will ho sen t to the  dead 
le t te r  office Jan .  1st ID08 if not delivered 
before. In call ing  for the  above, please 
say “ A dvertised’’ giving da te  0/  list. 

A.1L Mo Loud, P .M .

BORN IN NEW ST A T E .
Tulsa, Okla., Nov. 20.—Special. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kintiard of Sa- 
pulpa have the distinction of being 
the parents of the fir*t child born 
in the new state of Oklahoma. The 
The proclamation was signed at 9:16 
a. Central time, and the “ first 
stater”  saluted the forty-sixth star 
at 10  a, m. Oklahoma’s first born 
is a young lady who tipj>ed the 
scales on her a Kent into the new 
commonwealth at fifteen pounds.ex

Gallon jars pickles 65c at The
r  air.

N EVERM O RE.
No more for me 

The shaded ways,
Nor moonlit strands 

Of yesterdays;
Nor wandering far

'Neath spreading trees 
O’er sunlit glades 

Where honey bees 
Amt butterflies

And wild birds are;
With one I love
Nay, never now,

And nevermore,
The winding path 

Down to the shore:
Two leading from 

The self-same book;
Two kissing in 

A hidden nook;
Two in a hammock 

'Neath the trees;
Two down beside 

The booming seas.
No, not for us!

We go no more,
We two alone.

Along the shore; ,
No more we ramble 

Haud in hand 
Along a perfumed 

Moonlit strand 
We two alone

By wood and lake;
Now we’ ve a 

Family to take.
J .  M. Lewis in Houston Rost,

i
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